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Covcrnmcnt of lndia
M ilristry of [rinance

Departrnent 
"'. :::". 

frnterprises

Public Enterprises Bhawan.
Block 14, CGO Complex, Lodi Road,

New Delhi-110003. thc fL ilnu.'nUer.2023

O}'I'I C F] M T'M ORAN D TJ M

Subject: -Payment of DA to the CDA patlern employees of CPSUs on 5th CI'C pay scales
governed by IIPPC recommcndations w.c.f. 01.07.2023-reg.

'l'he r-rndersigned is dircctcd to rc1'er to Para No. 2 and Anncxr"rrc-lll to this Dcparlrncnt's
O.M. dated 24.10.1997 whcrcin thc ratcs of I)A payable to the cnrployccs o1'CPSI:s lbllolving CI)A
pattcrn pay scalcs. who are governcd by lll'}I'}C rcconrmcndaticlns had becn indicatcd.

2. In continuation o1'this Dcpartmcnt's OM o1-even number datcd 21.06.2023. thc ratcs ol'
I)carncss Allowancc payable to thc crrplovccs ol'CPSLls govcrned by thc rcconrmendations ol'
llPPC. which have not revised thcir pay scalcs in terms of I)Ptr O.M. No. 2(54)12008-DPIr(WC)
datcd 14.10.2008 rnay be as lbllorvs:-

a) In case of CPStrs who havc not allowed the berreflt o1'mcrgcr of 50% of DA with
basic pay as containcd in I)PE O.M. dated 24.05.2005 to their cmployees, the DA
payablc nray bc cnhanccd {l'om cxisting rate of 4621'1, to 477oh w.e.f. 01.07.2023.

b) ln casc of CPSI:s r'vho havc allowcd the benefit of rncrgcr ol50% o1-DA with basic
pay as containcd in I)Pl: O.M. datcd 24.05.2005 to their cmployees. the DA payable
may bc cnhanccd fl'orn cxisting rate o1'4l2t' to 4271th w.c.1'. 01.07.2023.

3. -['he payrnertt of Dearrtcss Allowancc involving fiactiorrs of 50 paise and abovc rnay bc

rounded olTto the rrext higher rupce arrd tlrc fl'actions ol'less than 50 paise rnay be ignorcd.

4. All administrative Ministries/l)cpartmcnt
thc lbrcgoing to the noticc ot' thc Ccntral Public
control fbr ncccssary action at tlrcir cnd.

of Government of lndia are requested to brirrg

' Sector Enterprises under their administrative

5;v32{7(Naresh Kumar)

'l'o

A l l adrn i rr i strati vc M i n i stries/Dcpartrrents ol' thc Governnrent of l nd ia.

Copy to:

l. 'l'he Chiel'llxecutives of Cerrtral Public Scctor [-.nterprises.
2. 'l'he Cornptroller & Auditor Gencral of India. 9 Dearr Dayal LJpadhayay
3. Financial Advisers in the Adnrinistrativc Ministries.
4. Department of Expcnditurc. [:-ll IJranclr. North Block, Nerv Delhi.
5. NIC. DPtl with a requcst to upload this OM on the DPFi wcbsitc.

Under Secretary

Marg, New [)elhi.

arcSlr Kumar)
Under Secretary


